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ODISHA POLICE
CRIME BRANCH

INVESTIGATION DEPARTMENTCRTMINAL

POLICE CIR

t o

Afl District SsP including SsRP, Cuttock / Rourkelo & DCsP, Cuttack/

Bhuboneswor / 5P. CI'D. CBl SsP sTF lEOW.

PREVENTM,l EAsuREs TO CURB TENDER I1AFIA5ub.:

odoption:-

1 .

Tender fixing incidenfs ore being noticed in severol districts of the

Stote, porticulorly in the coostol areos. These incidents on hony occosion involve

kidnopping for ronsom, ocfs of violence, use of fire orms ond even murders. Large

number of meosures hos been token time ond ogoin including introduction of e-

tender system to control this problem. However, the problem still persisfs to some

extent.

As such the following heosures are reiterated for immediote

Appropriote outhori\ be odvised to float oll tender on websites.

2. A mechonism needs fo be evolved to ovoid visit of bidders to the

concerned ollices for verification of documents / security deposits etc. ft is felt

thot unscrupulous govt. stoff reject tender forns for triviol reosons during

verification of documents, thus moking it mondofory for the bidders to visit them.

Such officiols need to be token to tcsk by setting up internol vigilance units.

Appropriote outhorities need to be odvised occordingly.

3. Tender mofio reportedly inlercePt requisite documents sent through

post by goining over Postol staff / courier Agenls elc. These vested interest

should be dealt with severely. A mechonism should be evolved to forestoll possing

of tender detoils to the mofio by the concerned deportment.
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4. Choracter ontecedenfs of persons engoged in work ploces
porticulorly obout their linkoge with the mofio gongs if qny should be verified.
5. rnvestigotion of tender mofia coses need ro be comorered
expedifiously.

6 Speciol P.p. need to be oppointed to conduct triol of tender fixing
coses. Proposors be sent to crD/cB occordingry arong with consent retfer & terns
of appointment of Speciol pp.

7. Sh aring of intelligence between concernedGovt. deportments ond
locol police be mode through regulor meetings.

8. Ploin cloth persons moy be deployed to collect odvonce intelligence
during cruciol doys of depositing and opening of bids etc.

' 9. Affecled oflices need to be odvised to insioll CCTV.

ffir
(Sonjeev Morik)

Director )enerol of police.
Odisho, Cuttock

Memo No. /SR'D'(CV) Dote .O?.ZO\5

copy to commissioner of porice, Bhuboneswor-cu ttock/rG of porice,
Roilwoys/All Ronge fs6lDls6 for informotion ond necessory oction pleqse.

Dinecton General of police,
Odisho, Cuttock.
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